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your beloved close communion is being put into the scales to test its
Scriptural weight, and many are being startled by the resuits. It is
being cast, with other things, Ioudly puffed as gold, into the terrible.
crucible of free and independent researcli. This, the"11 Tenne8see ]3ap.
tisqi,"e and nearly every other Baptibt Paper in the 'Union, bas done its i'
best to prevent, by kecping every colutnn xnost rigidly lockcd against
the admission of any kind of discussion on the subject, and by circulat.
ing aIl manner of warnings, and also the most hideous caricatures of the
doctrine and practice of unrestricted Christian communion. But ail in
vain-time rolis on, and some how thousande of Baptists have heen
reading the Bible on this subject, and tallking together se earnc4ly and
effectually that the wliele IlBaptist Penomination in America", is likely
to be Ilopen comintznionized."1 Close communion seenis toppling te its
Lall. And the 11ev. J. R. Graves, able to restrain himself ne longer,
puts the trumpet to his mouth, and souds it over the Union, that Ila
large body of the Northern Baptists are open commiunion."1 Vcry well,
friend, your figure je a bounding one, whidh rcxninds us of vast fields of
broken ice, rapidly nearing thc falls of Niagara hnving broken loose
from their frozen moorings. On they corne! and in a long and glorious
avalanche Ilplunge"l over the Falis-thence, hurrying along, with the
arrow-like speed of thc impetuous Niagara, they quictly emerge froin ifs
open mouth, and spread themelves over the bosom of Ontario, IlThe,
Beautiful Lake." She gently bearing and warming them zipon fier
bosom, they gradually yield up the hast of their icy peculiarities, andIo !
the immense fields of ice, broken, chafcd and fretted by endiess colli-
sions, have ahi dissolvcd, and now mingle in a communion and fellow-
slip se broad, deep, and intimate, as to niake it a fit emblem of the un-
restricted Chîristian communion, into which the Northern Baptiste are,
seen ready te, plunge. Truhy, and with the whohe heart, we can Say,
May the Lord hiasten it in Hie time.
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We insert, this week, in another colunin, thc rexnarks of Brother
Oliphant in reply to our remarks in a former number. It Di ay be that
some --f our readers may think we ishiould make some reply to hie re-!
maths, but we do flot think any rcply is denmanded at our hand. For
the prcsnte,we shall alIow him, uumolested, tg proceed titi we can me


